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What Is Soil Fertililty?
How Does It Interet You?

W I-AT issoilfertility? Vhy isits lack considered so sLrbous a matter?
Why is it that authorities on better farrning agrce in considering it one
of the niast imiportant questions requiriuîg solution b)y farmers today?

The answer is found in the small average yield of fartas ini this country
as compared with those of oather countries wlicre correct fcrtilizingisp)rac-
ticed, and in the rapidiy decreasing quantity of available niew lan.Tliera
are two things; that every farmer can do, botli of which wviil make bis f arma
niore productive. One is ta practice a proper rotation of crops; the oather to
buy and use au

1 H C Manure Spreader
Corn King or Clovereaf

Evcry fart can be bcnefited by the use, of an 1 H C inanure spreader.
It wili distribute the manure in an aven coat, liglit or becavy, as may be
required. Mlanure spread in this manner does the Miost good to the soil at
about liai! the expenso and ranch less than liai! the work o f band spreading.

Au 1 H C mnanure sprcader is a scientific machine, buiît ta accomplisx a
definite rurpose in the most economical manner. It is constructed according
to a wel *thoughit-out plan, wiiich insures the best work in thie field witii the
ieast strain on Miacine or horses To take one exaxaple of the thoroughness
ini detai], ail 11-1 C sprcaders are so constructed that a reach is unnecessary.
This construction ai lows the spreader to be nianaged handiiy in sinail fced
lots, backed up ta bava doors oapening juta narrow yards; or turned corn-
pletciy in its owvn length. Yet the absence of a reachi in no0 way interferes
with the strengti or field efficiency of the machines.

Se e the 1 H C local agent or write the nearest branch bouse for catalogues
and iuforination.

CANADIAN BRANCH HOUSES:
INTRNTIOALHARVSE COMPANY 0F AMERICA.

(incorrnorital)di
At Bad@@. Cakat Emetu Hamitte. «deIon u4X.hW
lord, Ottawé. Qashie, Riu. Sua s.Jo ïe»m ir.p« a.a

1 H C Servce Bureau

Th urrnose of tiis Bureau is to furnshi. fre_ or charge to ai. thobest Inorration obîni:nicon bciter farminz. Ilyou ,avcany wortay

Imperial Bank
atabiisee 0F CANADA 1875

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Capitàl Paid-up. 6.460.000.00
Reserve Fund . 6,460.000.00
Total Aaaeta 72.000,000.00
D. &. WUJCIE, Preadent and General Manager

HON. R. JAFFRAY. VlcePrddent

aranahau ando Agenci.. througtheut
the. Domrinilon of canada

Latteras of Credit, Drafts &Md Monoy Ordera
laaued available ini ail parts

of the. world

Speciai attentiz)n given to collectionsa
3aviags Depatu.at at aU Draneho.

î,iteres: Aliowed on deposit. at bebt current fatesa

Nuinber
Tier

Variety

Bo]ow is a box markod nsa is tlîv club:o
in tho, Okanagan This method, f nr !
sako o! uniformity, as on the wlioà to
commendeý!. Tio packor's nunîber isplc
in the lowor corner. Any brand uuîay
used. Wbare tho shipper's brand is girts
the law docs not require that of the gror:,i
thotigh iîstialiy the Crower's tiame or r.tz
ter is st.anîped oni, se that the fruit can
idontifled in caise (À conîplaint:

Varicty Grade Tier or
Nîîuîljtr

Brand

PakrsNuit iber Growor's 2'Niiinbey

One of aur advertisers, Nir. Janies Mh'
shahi, of Aberdeen, Seotland,wrhss
lows regarding market prospects: Yîta
report prcspectds af -au excellent nînirket,
the indication for home-grown apples bel
is ratiier poor. Theo ivili ta ant excelk"
opeîuàng for oarly slîipinents of gaod 3k

ItlîRed, Fameuse, or sanie surit var;
tics."

When you soc it tadvertised in Tur CaCi
DIAS IIORTICTJLTUII18T it's ail rihtPr
i7ô our ndverti.-ers. Thoy arc reibe
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Estabiilhed 1896
Cable Adefret:-...Rliubarb, Manchester.

George Johnson
ruit and Produce Broker

Smithfield Market, Manchester
CONSIGNMENTS 0F
APPLES SOLICITED

Takcs charge at Liverpool, Mlancliester
London, liamburg, Havre

Ail Boxes or Barrelg ta bc inarked-
Geo. Johnson M/c

dlii corr?.poidiice apid advics direct to
.VIfa>chester, Head Office

Higlacat Possible Prices and Prompt Ratura

Marking Packages
R. M. Winsiow, Victoi,. C.

I rindorstand tiat this ycar soe'~f*,
biggest shippers liavo ndopted the arace.
of stamiffig on1 the enîd of the lbox il.
exaict nuinhor of apides corîtailîed inil
This bas a nultber of very imiport:ant à,,.
v.iiit.iges:

'l'lie purchaser, whlethor joLber, retail..
or conisumer, prefers ta have the luiz4
st:îîîîped, bccatise lie knows thoni exarî:,
wluat size lie is gettinig. If the apples r*
for the fruit-staiid trado a1 dlance tells bit
whlnt pnie can be paid por box if they art
to be sold nt certain sot pries by iiinnaba
Hoe souls by~ ttmbor, nd wvisles to bal% il
the sanie ivay. Tho, consuiner buiinig* f.,
dessert purposes, whother for lis ovn U~
or for liotel lise, also apî>reciatos the infoi
natation gii'cn by the xiîlber.

witlî the0 adoption of the diagonali pacia
the 01(1 dcsc-iption of :upplcs by tiers is t
uuow aceurate. Undor oîîr proseont v
sanie :ipples, such as two-three, fivo>-fie.
<ane hundred and twenty-five>, aru nari.
cd "four-tier,,' while ini reaIit3 tuvre il,
fivo aetuai tiers of apples. The .wo--tbîrê.
six-six <cite fifty), is marked "Ifour aDý
a haîf tior," but bas fivo actual tiers. l'1À
twa-two, eight--oight (two hundred) à
markced "five, tiers," and it aetun1hy dre
havo five tiers of apples. The salle 1.
onialy occurs aIl through. Tue detsigmu.
tion of tiers must soon hoe disearded aîs ol,
soieto. Tho aise of the number cannlot ccn-
too soon. It is now used by the principal
Wanshington and Oregon slîippers.

Vie designation by tiers is jîîst ,as m:
ieading ta the growcr as to tbe conset:
Oniy a teehnical expert knows hii ta il-
terpret his packs in tho terms cf "tiers.
Our highest class shippors are taking c:
numboring this, year.

The Domiinion Governaent, Bulletini ré
conanunds tho following systein:

le


